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The eaut of Art Therap
Painting and drawing cla e allow tho e with dementia to expre
Victoria ackett, AARP (http ://www.aarp.org), June
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them elve in meaningful wa
Comment :

n e pañol (http://www.aarp.org/e panol/ alud/ alud-cere ral/info/programa -de-arte-contra-lademencia-alzheimer/?.html?intcmp=A -HLTH-TO PA-TOGL- ) | A thick paint ru h move acro a piece
of drawing paper, and lowl an image egin to emerge. A the page i tran formed o i the painter; he
appear increa ingl le agitated. The fledgling arti t, who ha dementia (/health/dementia/info/dementia-di cover -fund-donation.html), i taking part in Memorie in the Making, a national art
program of the Alzheimer’ A ociation, pon ored chapter acro the countr . The program help
people expre their thought and emotion and hare memorie through painting, drawing and other
creative project .
“The ma not eem to want to — or e a le to — talk ut can paint omething that take our reath awa ,”
a Ruth Drew, director of famil and information ervice for the Alzheimer’ A ociation. “In nurturing,
calm, upportive etting , the ometime have moment of clarit and expre thing that hock u all.”
The e tructured art (/entertainment/art -lei ure/) program help to give people with dementia “good
moment , good hour and good da ,” he a . “When people are engaged and upported, the pro a l
leep etter, are le anxiou , le depre ed. The experience carrie over to the re t of the da .” And, a
Drew put it, the goal i “happ human .”
u ie Fre , a Denver-area art con ultant, addre e one uch group. “Va e and face toda ,” he a . ach
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ome dementia patient are a le to expre them elve and evoke memorie through art, uch a thi image of a hor e
that reminded arti t Chi oko Lee of her childhood pon .

per on get a choice of u ject. After the fini h their painting , Fre a k them detail . “What’ our
favorite color in it?” “Tell me a out the fi hing hole where ou might have found thi rain ow trout.” An wer:
“It’ a ecret.”

Lo ing language, gaining creativit
Man expert elieve that art can help dementia patient expre them elve . Creating art engage a
different part of the rain than the part that we u e for language.
ruce L. Miller, M.D., profe or of neurolog and director of the Memor and Aging Center at the Univer it
of California, an Franci co, ha concluded from hi re earch that creativit can till emerge in people with
dementia, depending on where it mo t affect the rain.
When dementia i localized to the left ide of the rain, Miller a , patient experience progre ive lo of
language, “ ut tremendou vi ual creativit can emerge — ometime painting or culpture, or occa ionall
the ecome o e ed with their garden . It’ eautiful and ad.” A the rain continue to degenerate over
time, he a , newfound arti tic a ilit reache a peak and then dimini he .
“We think that in patient with language lo , the vi ual ide of their rain top eing inhi ited the ver al
ide and that allow their vi ual creativit to e relea ed,” a Miller. “We have evidence now from
functional imaging that it’ actuall happening.”
ven tho e who have di pla ed no arti tic a ilit in the pa t ma find an outlet, with help from trained
facilitator . And tho e who have een arti tic can find comfort in returning to a kill. Whatever the creator’
ackground, the art can depict memorie from life efore dementia.

“A the tart, I a k them a out what the ’re painting,” Fre a . “It might e a farm. When the ’re fini hed, I
talk to them again, and the farm might have morphed into a ea ide.”

eeing fla he of jo
Kate de Medeiro , a ociate profe or of gerontolog at Miami (Ohio) Univer it , call the e “meaningful
moment … fla he of jo and purpo e, however fleeting or mall.” Art, he a , can “ ring people together,
make ridge . It’ not a out the pa t or performance. It’ not a out what ou can’t do ut what ou can do.”
The role that art and vi ual creativit (/health/health -living/info/nea-culture-event - rain-mentalhealth.html) pla in the d namic of dementia i the u ject of a growing num er of re earch tudie . “Art
therap mu t have a great role to pla in Alzheimer’ di ea e,” a Marc Flajolet, re earch a ociate
profe or at the Fi her Center for Alzheimer’ Re earch Foundation.
“Ju t like we know now that mu ic i a le to revive ome memorie that we thought were lo t,” he a , “one
can ea il extrapolate the e finding to art and to the vi ual
tem.”

'Wild Hor e'
Chi oko Lee,

, who live with her chihuahua, Nikki, at Juniper Village in Aurora, Colo.

"During the war m dad paid for me to ride a pon on the each in Japan. It wa a kiddie hor e. I wa the
ounge t of four children. M mother wa an arti t and wa alwa
ketching. There were ketche all over
our hou e. ut when the - American om er came, the om
urned our hou e down. We all cried.
We ta ed at m i ter’ hou e. Then ever one tarted uilding ack. On Aug. ,
, when the dropped
the om on Hiro hima, Japan finall gave up — after eing o gung ho. I wa dum founded after the
mu hroom-cloud om . The emperor came on the radio and in a different language aid, 'The war i over.'
We at and cried."

'Cupcake'
Ro e Mar Griffith ,

, re ident of Juniper Village

"I got a cupcake once at a re taurant in Fra er, Colo., with m i ter Mar Ann, I think. he wa m ounger
i ter — we got along ver well. I like cupcake , chocolate mo tl . I made one once for m hu and, Al ert."

'Three Red Cardinal '
Carol Cor ,

, re ident of Juniper Village

"I like cardinal , ut the ’re noi . I like the ird here etter ecau e the ’re quiet."

'Fuch ia Flower'
Kat uko Keating, , former re ident of Juniper Village who emigrated from Japan; he make her own
clothe and enjo doing tai chi.
"A long time ago I go to two- ear college and the teacher taught me how to make flower . It wa m art
teacher. ut I’m no good! o I went to dre making chool."

More on rain Health
Dementia v . Alzheimer’ : Which i it? (/health/dementia/info-

/difference- etween-dementia-
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Painting of pink cupcake in a rown wrapper. Arti t i a dementia patient.
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Painting of three red cardinal on a lue ackground. Arti t i a dementia patient.
ARTI T: CAROL COR Y; PHOTOGRAPHY: LINOR CARUCCI

Painting of half of a fu ia flower with a green ackground.
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alzheimer /?.html?intcmp=A -H A-DMT- OA )
Per onalized mu ic program could ea e ome Alzheimer mptom (/health/ rain-health/info/mu ic-therap -alzheimer - mptom /?.html?intcmp=A -H A-DMT- OA )
U ing humor to com at dementia (/caregiving/health/info/humor-alzheimer -dementiacaregiving/?.html?intcmp=A -H A-DMT- OA )
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